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BeiiSoutb Teleo:;CMnma•ic•liolt~ l11c. 850 224 ·7798 
Su,fe 400 Fu 850 214·!1073 
1 !>0 South Monroe Srr~~~ 
Tallahasse6. flo11d~ 32301·15~ 

September 9, 1998 

Mrs. Blanca S. Bayo 
Director, Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Corrvnission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

e 
@BELLSOUTH 

Re: Approval of the Resale Agreement Negotiated by BeiiSouth Telecommunications, Inc 
("BeiiSouth") and Columbus Catalog Sales, Inc. pursuant to Sections 251 and 252 of the 
Telecommunications Ad of 1996 

Dear Mrs. Bayo: 

Pursuant to section 252(e) of the Telecommunications Ad of 1996, BeiiSouth and 
Columbus Catalog Sales, Inc. are submitting to the Florida Public Service Commission their 
negotiated agreement for the purchase of BeiiSouth's telecommunications services for the 
purpose of resale to end users by Columbus Catalog Sales, Inc. 

Pursuant to section 252(e) of the Ad, the Commission is charged with approving or 
rejecting the negotiated agreement between BeiiSouth and Columbus Catalog Sales, Inc. 
within 90 days of its submission. The Ad provides that the Commission may only reject 
such an agreement if it finds that the agreement or any portion of the agreement 
discriminates against a teleconvnunications carrier not a party to the agreement or the 
implementation of the agreement or any portion of the agreement is not consistent with the 
public interest, convenience and necessity. Both parties aver that neither of these reason.; 
exist as to the agreement they have negotiated and therefore, are very hopeful that the 
Commission shall approve their agreement. 



• 
Agreement Betweea BeiiSouth Telecommuatcatlolll,lac. aad Columbus Catalo1 Salts, Inc. d/b/a 
Columbus Local CommuDlcatJoaa RqardlDI The Salt of BeiiSoutb Ttlecommunh:atlons Servlcts 

to Columbus Catatoa Sales. lac. dlbla Columbus Local Communications For The Purposts or 
Resale 

THIS AGREEMENT is by and berween BtiiSouch Telecommunications, Inc:., cBeiiSouth .. or 
··company'), a Georai• corpo,..tion. and Columbu1 CatalDI Saln, Inc. dlb/a Columbu1 Lonl Communication• 
("Columbus" or "Rneller"), a Georgia corporation. and shall be de1:med efTecuve ;u of August 28, 1998 

WITl\ESSETH 

WHEREAS, BciiSouth is a local e"change telecommuntcauons company authonzed to prov1de 
telecommunications services in the sta~ of Alabama. Flonda. Georg1a, Kenrucky. lou1S1ana. M1sS1Ss1pp1. North 
Carolina. South Carolina, and Tennessee: and 

\VHEREAS, Columbus is or seeks to become an alternative local e:w.change telecommunlc3llons company 
authorized to provide lelecommunications services in the statc(s) of Alabama. Flonda. Georg•a. Kenrucky, 
Louisiana. Miasiuippi, North Carolina. South Carohn:.~. and rennessce; and; 

WHEREAS, Columl)us desires to resell BeiJSouth's telecommunications serv1ces; and 
I 

\VHEREAS. BefiSouth has aarecd to prov1de such services to Columbus for resale purposes and pur.~uant 
to the lerms and conditions set forth hen:in; 

NOW. lliEREFORE. for and in conaident1on of the murual premises and prom 1ses con tamed herein. 
BcliSouth and Columbus do hereby aan:e as follows: 

I. Term of the Aareement 

A. The term of this Aan:ement shall be rwo years beginning Augu5t 28, 1998 and shall apply to all of 
BeiiSouth'a serving territory as of January I. 1998 in the stalc(s) of Alabama. Flonda, Grorgta. 
KenNcky, I...ouisiana, Miuiuippi, Nonh Carolina. South Carolina. and Tennessee: and 

B. This. Agreement shall be au10matically renewed for IWo additional one year penods unless e1thcr party 
indicatea ill inlent not to renew the Agreement. Notice of such inlent mus1 be provided. in wnung. to the 
other party no later than 60 days prior to the end of the thcn-e,.;isling contract period. The tenns of th1s 
Agreement shall n:main in effect after the tenn of the ex istin1 agreement has e,.;ptred and wh1le a roew 
agn:emer~t i1 being ncgotilled. 

The rates pursuant by which Columbia is to pure hue services from BeliSouth for male shall be a1 a discount rate 
off of the retail rate for the aelecommuniutions service. The discount rates shall be u set forth 1n E"' h1b11 A. 
attached hereto and incorporated herein by thia reference. Such discount shall refl~tthc co5~ avo•dcd by 
Bel\Sou1h when selling 1 service for wholesale purposes. 

11. Definition of TtriDI 

A. ALTERNATIVE!COMPETITJVEJOTHER LOCAL EXCHANGE COMPANY (ALEC!CLEC/OLEC) 
means a telephone company certificaled by the public service commissions of the Company·, franch1!>ed 
area to prov1de local elt<:hange service within the Company's franchascd area. 
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B. CUSTOMER OF RECORD means the entil)' responsible for plactna application for servu;e: requesung 
additioN, reananpmeno, mainlenance or discontinuance of service; payment in full of charges 1ncurre-d 
such as non·recunina, monthly retuning, 1011. direc;tory a.mstance, etc. 

C. DEPOSIT means uaurance provided by a cw10mer in the form of cuh .... ~ bond or bank lener of 
credit 10 be held by the Company. 

D. END USER means the ultimate user of the telecommunications services. 

E. END USER CUSTOMER LOCATIO!'' mean• the phy•icallocation of the prem1an where an end um 
makes use of lhe telecommunication• ser\lices. 

F. NEW SERVICES meana funcuona. feaNrcs or capabilities that are not currently offered by Bell South. 
This includes pac:kagina of el!istina services or combining a new function. feaNre or capability w•Lh an 
ellisting service. 

G. RESALE means an activity wherein a ceniftcaled CLEC. such u Columbus subscribel10 the 
tel~ommunications set\' ices of the Company and then reoffen !.hose tel~ommumcauon$ o.c:rv1ces to the 
public (with or without "addina value"). 

H. RESALE SERVICE AREA meant the ltft. u defined in 1 public service commiu•on approved centfkat• 
of ope111tion, within which an CLEC, such u Columbus, may offer retald local exchange 

1 

telecommunications service. 

Ill. General Provbiou 

A. Columbus may resell the lariffed lout exchanae and IOIItelecommuntcauons servtces of BeiiSouth 
contained in the Oencral Subtcriber Scrvi::e Tariff and Private line Service Tanff subject to the terms. 
and conditions apecific:ally set fonh herein. Nocwithstandina the foreao•ns. the ellclu.sioru 1nd 
limita.tions on services available for resale will be u set fonh in Exhibit B. attached hereiO and 
incorporated herein by this reference. 

BeliSouth shall make available telecommunications let'VICes for resale at the rates Jet fonh •n bh•b•t A 
to this aareemcnt and subject 10 lhe e11clusionJ and limuauons set forth 10 E11hibit B 10 th1s agreement It 
does not howf:\'er waive itll ripll to appeal OC' otherwise challenae any d«Jsion reprdina male that 
resulted in lhe discount f'ltCI conrained in Exhibit A or the exclusions and limitations contamed 1n hh•bll 
B. BeliSouth reserve. the riplt to punue any and all leaal andlor equitable remedies, mclud~o;g appeals 
of any decisioN. If such appc:ala or challenaea result m chanaes m the d1scount rates or eltc lus1ons and 
limitations, the panietap-ce that appropriate modifications to this Agrtement will be made promptly to 
make its tcnna consistent with the outcome of lhe appeal. 

8. Columbus may purchue resale services from BellSouth for thelf own use m opcra1tn11the~r bus1ness The 
resale diKOUnt will apply to thote aervicea under the followms cond111or . 

I. Columbus must roell services 10 olher end usen. 

2. Columbus mull order services thtoush male interfu:es, 1. e .• the LCSC and/or appropnate R~sale 
Account Teams. 

3. Columbus cannot be an altem.ltive local exchan11e tel~ommumcauons company fN the s1ngle 
purpose of selling to themselves. 
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C. The provision of scrvices by lhc Company 10 Columbus docs not c:on11lrllLe a Jornc underukma for the 
fumishina of Illy scrvice. 

D. Columbw will be the customer of record for all services pure~ from Bell South. Except as spectftea 
herein. me Company will take arden from. bill and expect payment from Columbu.s for all set\lrces. 

E. Columbus will be the Company'• ainalc point of contact for all ~CrVICft pure hated pu~uant co lhll 
Agreemcnr. The Company shall nave 1\0 contact with the end u1cr CliCeptiO chc utcnt provrded for 
herem. 

F. The Company will continue co bill me end user for any sel'\lrces tiLitthe end user 'pccrfies rcwrshes 10 
r~eivc directly from the Company. 

G. The Company main1ain1 the riaht 10 scrve directly any end user Wlthtl'llhe scl'\lrc:c area of Columbus The 
Company will continue co di~tly markcttU own ICI~mmunlcattonl products and scr•1ces and m dorng 
so may establish independent relationships with end users ofColumbw. 

H. Nerthcr Party shall interfere with the ri&ht of IllY penon or cntiry 10 ob~ain SCI'\IIC:C d1rectly frorr, :.'le other 
Pany. 

I. Current telephone numbers may nonnaUy be mained by the end UJCr. However, ICJephonc numben arc 
the property of the Company and 1re Uliped 10 the ICrlicc furnished. Columbua lw no property n1ht 10. 
the ~elephone number or any ocher call number delip!.&tion uaoc:Wed ~Mith SCI'\IICCI fum1shed by the 

1 

Company, and no ri&ht to the continuance of scrvicc throuah any panicular c:encnl office. The Company 
reserves the riaht to chanp aiiCh numbers, Of' eta. cencnl office deatlnation UIOCraced wnh such numbers. 
or both. whenever the Company deema it MC:eii*Y 10 do 10 in the c:ondiiCt of iu bu.ltness. 

J. The Company may pn;~vicic any IC'rt'icc or facility for whiCh a c:harp 11 not Cltablishcd herern. u long as 
11 is offemt on the same ICrml co Columbua. 

K.. Sel'lfice is furnished subjectiO the condition thai it will noc be used for any unlawful purpoW!. 

L. Service will be discontinued if any law enforcement qenc:y ldvtscs mat che SCI'\IICe beinr used 15 tn 

vtol.atron of the law. 

M. The Company can rcftaae aef\licc when itiLIIIf'OW'dl co believe that scrvtcc Will be uacd 1n 1nolauor. of 
tl\e law. 

~. The Company accepts no raponsibiliry to any penon for any unlawfi.tlact c:ommmed by Cl)lumbu~ or 111 
end uaen u pan or providinaaerv1cc to Columbu• for purpose' of res•le or otherw1~. 

0. The Company will coopeRIC fully with law C:•lforcemcnlalcncles w1th subpoenas and coun ordcn for 
a5$11l&nee with the Company's c:uatomm. law cnfe>Kcmcnt asency subpot'nas and coun orden ~gardtng 
end uaen of Columbua will be dim:tcd co Columbua. The Company w til btll Coh -nbus for implementmg 
any rcq~o~ests by law enforccmem accncics retard ina Columbus end uaen 

P. The characteristic:> l.lld methods of opeBtion of any circutts, facilities or equipment provrded by any 
person or entiry other than me Company siLIII not: 

lnterfe~ wtth or impatr r.ervu:;e over any facihlles of th~ Company. til atlihates. or ors wnnec11n1 

and concunina camcn mvolved 1n iu $cr"Vtcc; 

2 Cause dam ate to their plant; 
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3. lmpair lhe privac:y of any communicauoru; or 

4. Crate hazards to any employees or tht pubhc:. 

Q. ColumbuiiiiUIMI the rapcwibihty of nocifyina lhe Company regan:llnaleu th311 stan6rd operataons 
with respec:IIO tcrVica provided by Columbua. 

It Fkilitin ll'ldlor equipment utilized by BeiiSouth to prov1de tcrv1ce to Columbua remam the property of 
BellSoudl. 

S. White pqe directory li1tinp will be provided in IICcordance wnh rcgulauons ~ct fonh m Section A6 of 
lhc Gencm Sublcriber Scr\lice Tariff and .,..iJI be avatlable for resale. 

T. BeiiSoulh will provide CUi.omcr record infonnauon lO Columbus provaded Coh.mbus has !he a.ppropnatc 
leuer(s) of Authorization. BeiiSouth may provide cuslOmer record mfonnauon v1a one of the followmg 
methodl: US mail. fu. or by elecuonic interface. BeiiSouth w11l provade customer record anfonnauon 
via US mail or fu. on an Interim buis only. 

I. Columbus apeellO compenaalt BeiiSoulh for all BeiiSoulh ,ncun-ed npendarure. USOC:IatcJ walh 
providinl such inronnation lO Columbua. Columbul wtll adopt and adhere: lO !he Bell South 
pidclina auocialed with eac:h method of prov1din1 cuslOmcr record anfonnat\on. 

2. All COlli ineumd by BellSoudiiO develop and implemcnt opcrauonal interfaces shall be recov~ 
&om CLECa who utilize the lmfices. ChatJa for use of Oper.uonal Support Sys1ems (OSS) shall 
be U let fOfth in bhibit A ofdli1 &llUIIICill 

U. BeiiSoudl will provide ccrwn select~ met.r.alin&lmftca lO Columbus for rcHie of rne&sa&ang sc:rvace 
withoutlhc wholaalc diacounL 

V. BeiiSoudl'alaaide Wire Maincenance Plans may be mldc •va1lable for resale 11 ralet. tenns &nd 
conditions u Mt torch by BeiiSoulh and wichout !he wholn.le da~K:ount 

W. All COICI ineumd by BeiiSoYdl for providinllmflcel requested by Columbus that ue not covered tn the 
BcUSoulh rarifli lhall be recovered from the Columbus who utlliza those servacn. 

IV. BeiiSoutll'• Provls\on or Servlca co Columbu 

A. Columbus aJR'CII that ita raale of Bell South ICf'VICet shall be u follows: 

1. 'The taa1e of teleeommunicalionaacrvicn shall be limned 10 usc:n and usn conronnang to the 
ciiM of KNice realriction1. 

2. To lhc CJUent Colwnbul i• I tclecommuniCitiOnl earner thatr.ervn a realer than s percent of the 
Nllioo's praubacribod acceu I ina, Columbus shall not JOintly market ats antcrlA T A $Crvaces 
witb the llllecommunicaUOftl aervica purchaaed from BciiSouth punuant to thas A11recmcn1 m 
any of the ataaa coVfl'ed under thia Aarcemmc. For !he putpviCI or th11 subsec:taon. to JOtr.tly 
market mcana Ill\)' advena~emcnt. maritetlnJ effort or b1IIIMI m whach the ICiccommumcauons 
sel"t'icet pu~halcd rrom BeiiSoYth for purposes of rcHk: lo cuslOmen and tnterlA T A seiYICt'l 
offered by Columbua art .,-ckqed, ucd. bundled. diiCountcd or offered toaether '" any way ro 
!he end uaer. Such efforu include, but are not hm1~ to, sales rcferrab. reule arran1emenu. sales 
•Fncics or billin1 a~fHmenta. Thi• 1ubeec11on shall be voad and of no effect for 1 part1culat state 
cov~red under tha• AJrcem~nt as ofFebNary 8. 1999 or on the date B.::!South 15 authonzed to 
offer anterLATA Jef\IU:es in that a&atc. whichever 11 earlier. 



3. Hocel and Hospilal PBX set"'ice are the only telecommumcauoru servac:cs ava1lablc for rcule to 
Hotcl/M.ol.eiiUid Hoapiw end ~~~en, respectively. Simtlarly, Ac:c:e.a lu~ ~1ee for Customer 
Provided Coin Telephoua il the only local aervice 1~11llble for resale 10 Independent Payphone 
Provider (IPP) cuarom.en. Shared Tenant~~~ eutiOmm .:an only be 101d lhote 
telecommunicationaller'\'ien available in the Company's AlJ Shared Tenant Ser'<'IC:C Tanff for the 
•tara of florida. Gcorsia. Nonh Carolina IUid South Carolina and m the Company's Al7 Shared 
Tenant Servke Tariff for the swa of Alabama. Kmcucky, louiSiana. Mismsippi and Tenneucc. 

4. Columbus il prohibi&ed &om fumi&hina both flat and measured l"'.te service on the u.me busmes~ 
premiaes to the same subtcriben (end ulef'l) u staled in Al of the Company'' Tan IT uccpl for 
backup ller'\'ice u indica&ed in the applicable nate wilT Section AJ. 

S. lf wlepbone acrviee is e.lablilhcd and it il subsequently determined that the c lba of SCf'<' u;e 
rcstri(tion hat been violated. Columbus will be notified and billina for that serv1ce wtll be 
immediaaely ehanpd to lhe appropriace clus of SCf'<'lc:e. ~1cc charan for changes ber.-een 
c:lau of acrvice, bKk billina. and intcTeSt u described '" this s~o~bsection shaJI apply at the 
Company'aaole dilcrelion. lnternt at a .we u Mt fonh in Section Al of the ueneral Sublcnber 
Service Tariff and Section 82 of lhe Privaae Line ~ice TWill for the applicable stale, 
compounded daily for the number of days from the bKk bill ina date to and ancludmathe dace that 
Columbut actually rnakea the payment to the Company ml)' be ancned. 

6. The Company resenu the ript 10 periodically audit set"'ica i)'lrehucd by Columbu.IIO natblfsh 
aulhcntic:ity of ~~~e. Such autJillhall noc occur m0111 than once in 1 calendar yw- Columbul 
shall make any and 111 recorda and data available 10 the Company or the Company's auduors on a 
reuonlble buil. The Com..,.y thall bear the coat of said audu. 

B. Resold services ean. only be uted iD the wne manner u apecifted in the Company's Tan IT. Resold 
services are subject to the aame &em\1 and condition& u are specified for such service~ when fumashcd 10 
an individuaJ end useroflhe Compuy ill che appropriace section ofthe Company's Tanffs. Spec1flc 
wiff fcuwa, e.a. a UAP allowance par month, shall not be aurea•ted acrou multsple mold ierv~tes. 
Reaold II!'Vicet cannoc be used 10 .,.repce tnft"IC from more than one end user cu110mer uc:ept u 
specified in Section A23. or A27. ofthe Company's Tanffrefenin110 Shared Tenant ~ice. 

C. Columbus may raeiiii!'Vica only within the 1pec1fic raa.le serv1ce 11e1 as defined in 1LS certaficate. 

D. Telephone numben tnnamuled via any resold set"'ice fearure are tn~ndcd M>lely for the us.e of the end 
user of the feuure. Resale of this information is prohibited. 

E. No patent, copyript, b'ldemut or odaer proprietary riaht 111icerued. aranted or otherw11e transferred by 
this AarccmenL Columbul is strictly prohibited from any use, ancludina but not lamated to sales. 
marltetina or advertisina. of any BciiSoulh name or tradematt. 

v. Malncenance ofSenica 

1\. Columbus will adopt and adhere 10 the 1Widardl con~med m the applicable BeliSoulh Work Cen1er 
Interface Aareement re1ard•na maintenance and in•~llauon of serv1ce. 

8. Services resold under the Company's Tariffs and f'aciliues and equ1pmen1 prov1ded by the Company shall 
be maintained by the Company. 
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C. Columbul or ill end ldef'J may not reatnnJC. move, diacoMect. remove or attempt 10 repa1r "">' f~ell1t1~ 
owned by the Company, other lhan by connection or diaconnect1on to &n)' 1ntuf~e meanr. ur.ed. c:..cept 
wuh the wriuen consent ofcbe Compan)'. 

D. Columbwac:cep11 rapouabiliry to notify the CQmpan}' of situation• lhat amc that may result m a serv~ee 
problem. 

E. Columb111 will be the Company's ainale point ofconract for all repair calls on behalf of Columbus's end 
users. The paltiea •ane to provide one anodlcr with toll-free conract numben for such purposct. 

F. Columbw will conmct abe lpJiropriate repaircentefl in .ccordance w1th procedures n~bhr.hcd by lhc 
Company. 

G. For all repair requests. Columbus accepu responsibility for adheriniJIO lhe Compan>''s pn.scrccmnJ 
guidelines prior to refcrrinJ me trouble to lhc Company. 

H. The Company will bill Colwnbw for handlin1 trouble. dull are found not to be 10 !he Company's 
network punuant to ita standard lime and material ctw-aes. Tbc standard 11me and matmal chari~ w1ll 
be no more t:han what BeiiSouth charps to its retail cuatomen for the Jamc serv1cn. 

I. The Company raervea the riatn to conract ColumbuJ 't customen, if deemed neccuary, for mamtenance 
purposa. 

VI. Establhlunenl o( Stnice 

A. After receivin1 certification u a local cxchanp company from the appropnm replatory •ier.cy, 
Cclumbw will provide abe lppr'Opriale Company ~icc center !he necessary documentation to enable 
the Company 10 eabablish a mucer IeCOUnt for Columbw. Such docutnenwion tball include the 
Applicasion for Muter Account. proof of a11thoriry to provide lelecommunicauons servicn. an Operaun11 
Company Numbcr("OCN") auipcd by the National E:lc:hanp Canien Associauon ("NECA") •nd a tu 

exemption certificace, ifapJ~Iicable. When neccswy deposit requ1rementt an: met.. the Company will 
beain takinJ ordcn for the raale of ~ice. 

B. Service ordcn will be in a alandard fonnat desi&nat.ed by the Company. 

C. When notification is received from Columbus dult 1 cunent c~a~tomcr of the Company w1ll subscnbe to 
ColumbuJ's ~ice, standard ICf\lice order intenraiJ for the wropriate clua of ICI"VIC:C will appl)'. 

D. The Company will not require end uaer confirmation prior to eslabhshma s.erv1ce for Columbus· s end 
user c:ustomcr. Columbw must. however, be able 10 dcmonsnte end user aul.honzauon upon request. 

E. Columbw will be the sin&le point of concact w1th the Company for all subsequent ordenng acllv1ry 
resultin1 i.o addi.tions or c:hanJea 10 resold servic:cs c~tceptlhat the Company will ~ccpl 1 ~uest d1rcctly 
from me ond UICf' for c:onvenion of the end uiiCr'• iervice from Columbu• to the Company or will accept 
1 request from anochcr CLEC for conversion of the end u~er'sacrvir e from Columbus to the other LEC 
The Company will notify. Columbus lhat such a rcqunt hu been processed. 

F. If the Company detcrminea lhal an unauthorlud chan1e in l~lterVICC to Columbus has occu~. the 
Company will reaa&lish service w1th the appropriate locaiiCf\licc provtdcr and w1ll uscss Columbus as 
the CLEC initiatinJ me unauthoriud chanae, the unaulhorized chanae charae dncnbed 1n F .C.C Tanff 
No. 1. Section 13 or applicable swe tariff. APProprialC nonrec:umna chArges. u set fonll 1n Sechon A4 
of the General Subscriber Service Tariff. will al10 be usealed to Columbus. These charges can be 
adjuslrd if Columbus provides urisfac:ory proof of authoriution. 



C. In order 10 Pfquard ill inlemt. the Company reservcathe naht to secure lhe ~count wtth a sutublc 
form ohec:unry depolit. unless sattsfactory credit hu already been es1abhshed. 

I. Such Malrity depoait lhall ue the form of an imvoc:able Letter of Credit or olhe-r forma of 
Malril)' ICCCpllble to the Company. Any such secumy deposit may be held dunng the 
COntinuance Of the service U IICCUriC)' for the payment Of a.ny ~nd all amounts ICC!"'.'Inl for the 
service. 

2. If a J«uriry deposit is requirecl. such security deposit shall be made pnor to the tnausu~uon of 
service. 

3. Such security deposit ma) not e~tceed two months' estimated btlltng. 

4. The f~et lhlt aJ«urity depotit hu been made in no way relieves Columbus from complytnlil wnh 
the Comp&ny'l rep lations lito advance payments and the prompt payment of b11ls on 
praenta.tion nor doea it consticutc a waiver or modification of the reaular practices of the 
Company providin& for the di~eontinuanee of servtce for non-payment of an) sums due the 
Company. 

S. The Comp&ny reserves lhe riaht to inc:reaae Ule security deposit requtrements when, tn its s.ole 
judpnc:nt, circunuances s.o warnnt and/or arou monthly bill ins has increased beyond Ulc leve~ 
initially used to ddennine the securiry deposit. 

6. In me event that Columbus (iefaulll on ill account, service to Columbus will be tennmaled and 
any leCW'il)' deposit1 held will be applied to iliKCount. 

7. lnterat on a ~urity depotir shall '"n.ac and be refunded in ~cordance wtltl the terms tn Ule 
appropriate BeiiSoum Wift 

VII. Paymenl And BUllq Anantnatatl 

A. Prior to tubmittina orden to the Company for lo a.! service. a muter ~co11nt mu1t be es11tblished for 
Columbua. The Columbus is required to provide the followma before a muter ~count tS established: 
proof ofPSCIPUC certification. me Application for Muter Acc:oun!, an Ope~tin1 Com pan~ Number 
("OCNj uaipxtd by me National Ellchanp Carrien Association ("NECA') and a w exemption 
cenificale, if applicable. 

B. The Company shall bill Columbw e~n a current bu11 all applicable charses and credtts. 

C. Payment of all c:harpa will be the responsibility of Columbus. Columbus shall make paymc:nl !~.> the 
Company for all services billed. The Company ia not responsible for payments not rece1ved by 
Columbua from Columbua'a customer. The Company w11l no! become tn\'O("'ed tn btlhna dt!putes that 
may arise berweerJ Columbua and Its customer. Payments made to the Company u paymenl on accounr 
will be credited to an '"oun11 receivable muter ~count and not to an end user's ~count. 

D. The Company will render bills e8Ch m.,nth on ntabliahed bill days for e~h of Columbus'~ accounts. 

E. The Comp&ny wall bill Columbus, 10 advance, charles for allserviCCI w be prov1ded dunng the ensumg 
btlling period ucept charJa usociased with scrvrc:e usage, which charges will be btlled m arrean. 
Charges will be caJculased on an individual end uaer ~ount level. including. if applicable. any charges 
for usase or usa1e allowances. BeiiSouth will als.o bill all charJes. mcludina but not limited to 911 a.nd 
E911 charJes, !elec:ommunic:ationa relay charaea. and f~nchtse feet. to Columbua. 
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f. The p~~ymenl will be due by the neJtl bill date (i.e., same dale in the following month as the bill date) .Jnd 
is payable in immediarcly available funds. Payment is consickred 10 have been mlde when rt(:eived by 
the Comp~ny. 

1. If ltlc payment due date falls on a Sunday or on a Holiday which is observed on a Monday. lhc 
payment due dare shall be the first non-Holiday day follow~na such Sunday or Holiday. tf lhe 
payment due dare falla on a Sarurday or on a Holiday which i1 observed on Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thunday, or Friday, lhe payment due dare aiWI be the lut non-Holiday day precedina such 
Saturday or Holiday. If payment is not received by tho payment due dare, a larc payment penalry. 
u set fonh in (. followinJ, shall apply. 

:Z. IfColumbus rcqueslS multiple billinz media or addit1onal cOpies of bills, lhe Company will 
provide these at an appropriate charge fo Columbus. 

G. Billing Dispurcs 

I. E.w:h Patty a,.ees to notify the other Party upon lhe discovery of a buhna dispute. ln lhe 
event of a billins dispurc,lhe Patties w1JI endeavor 10 resolve the dispurc wunin sixry (60) 

calendat daya of the Bill Dare on which such diapurcd charJa appear. Resoluuon of lhe 
dispute is expected 10 occur at the f~n:t level of manaselllent resullma m a recommendation 
for settlement of me dispute and d01ure of a apecific bill ina period. If the issues are not 
resolved within the allotted time frame, lhe following resolution proced~tre wall besin: 

1.1 If me dispute is not resolved within sixty (60) days of the Bill Dare, lhe dispute will be 
csc•la..,.S to me second level of manaJement for each of t:he respective Pattie!. for resolutiOn. 
If t:he dispute ia no1 resolved within ninety (90) days of the Bill Dare, lhe di•JN&e will be 
escalated 10 the third level of manqemenr for each of the f'Cipe<:tive Patties for resoluuon. 

1.2. If the diapurc is nor resolved widlin one hundred and rwenty ( 120) days oflhe B1ll Dale, the 
dilpl.lte will be escalated 10 the fourth level of manaaemenl for each of the mpec:uve Panaes 
for resolution. 

2. If a Party diapurc~ a char)e and does not pay 1uch c:harae by lhe p~~yment due dace. such 
charJa shall be aubject ro late paymenl charJa u set forth in lhe Late Pay men\ Charses 
provision of dlis AuacbmenL If a Pany dispute~ charsea and lhc dispurc is resolved an fa..,or 
of such Pany, t:he other Patty shall ctl!dit lhe bill or the diJputina Patty for lhe llmOUnl of lhc 
di1puted charaea alona with any late payment charJes a.ueaaed no later than lhe second Btll 
Dale after the resolution of lhe dilpurc. Accordinsly. if a Party disputes c:haraes and the 
dispurc i• resolved in favor of the other Patty, t:he disputins Party shall pay lhe other Patty lhe 
amounc of lhe disputed charges and any usoc:iarcd larc payment charses UJeUed no later than 
the accond bill payment due date after-the resolution of lhe dasp1.1te. In no event. howe..,cr, 
shall any late payment chara~ be u~nacd on any prevtoutly useued late payment charges. 

H. Upon proof of tax e:~~tempt certification from Columbus. !he 101111 amoun• billed to Columbua will not 
include 111y tllln due from lhe end uxr. Columbus wtll be .olely responlible for lhe compulllliOII, 
tracking, reportin1 and payment of all federal, 1&ate and/or local JUmdicuon ~a..es usoctar.cd wath the 

servtce!l resold 10 lhe end user. 

I. As lhe cuttomcr of record. Columbut will be rnporuible for. and mnit to lhe Company. all charges 
applicable 10 its raold set'\'ices for emersency services (E911 and 911) an.::l retecommuntcauons Relay 
Scrvrce (TRS) u well 11 any other c:tw-aea of astmtlar nantre. 
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J. If any ponion of the payment is received by the Company after the payment due date as set fonh 
precedinJ, or if any portion of the payment is received by the Company in funds that are not 
immediately available 10 d\c Company, then a lace payment penalty shall be due 10 lhe Company. The 
lace payment penalty shall be lhe portion of the p.ymenr not rt eived by !he p.yment due date uma a 
late t"K10r. The laae factor ahall be IS set fonh m SectionAl oflhe Genel1ll Subscn~r Servtce Tanff 
and Section 82 oflhe Privace Line Service Tariff. 

K. Any awirched ICCell clwpl auociased with internchan1c camer access 10 lhc mold local uchanae 
linn will be billed by, and due to, the Company. No additional charaes are to be useued to Columbus. 

L. The Company will not perform billinr and collection serv1ces for Columbus as a result of the eu,;:uuon of 
this AJrumcnt Requaq by the Columbw for usiaWK:e with btllin1serv1cea should be refernd to the 
appropriue entity or operationalaroup wtthin the Company. 

M. Pursuant to 4 7 CFR Section S 1.617, the Company will bill Columbus end user common hnc charges 
identical to lhe end wer common line charaes the Company bills its end users. 

N. In senen.l,lhe Company will not become involved in diaputa between Columbus and Columbw'a end 
user cu.atomm over raold sct'l'ices. If a dispute does anse that cannot be senled w1thout the Involvement 
of the Company, Columbut shall con~aetlhc desianated Service Cenaer for rcsolullon. The Company w1ll 
make every efron to uailt in the raolution of the dilpute and will wor\ w1th Columbus tl) resolve the 
matter in u timely 1 manner IS poaible. Columbu.a may be r~.-quited to aut :-.it d.o<:umentatton to 
subslantiate lhe claim. 

VIII. Dllcontlnaaace ofSenice 

A. The o~ura for disconrinuin& acrvice to an end user are u follow•: 

1. Where pouible, the Company wilJ deny acrvice to Columbut'a end uacr on behalf of. and at the 
request of, Columbut. Upon restoBCion of the end Ulef'siCfVtce. rnl011ll charan w1ll apply and 
will be the rapon~ibility of Columbus. 

2. At the n:quat of Columbus, the Company will disconnect a Columbus end user cuslOmer 

3. All requall by Columbus for denial or disconnection of an end user for nonpaymenl must tie .n 
wlitina. 

4. Columbus will be made solely responsible for nottfy•ns the end user of the proposed 
disconnection of the service . 

.5. The Company will continue to procc::u calls made to lhe Annoyance C~ll Center and w11l adv1se 
Columbus when it is decennined that annoyance calla are onarnated from one of the1r end UJCf's 
locahonl: The Company ahall be indemnttied. defended and held lwmlcss by Columbus and/or 
the end user qainst any clatm, lou or damaac an:; ina from provi1in1 Lhis mformauon to 
Columbus. It i. the responaibility of Columbus to lake the correcuve acuon necnaary wuh 1ts 

cualOmen who make annoytnl call1. Fatlurc: co do .o w1il result 1n the Ct~mpany'• ducunne.·una 
t~ end user's aervice. 

8. The procedures for disc:ontinuinsservice 10 Columbua are u follow1: 



I. The Company rac,...es the riJht 10 su1pend or tcrmtnale sc,...tte for nonpayment or m the event of 
prohibited, unlawftll or improper Ule .,(the fac11itiet or service, ilbuse of the fac::1hhet. or any other 
violati011 or noncompliance by Columbu1 of the rules and reaulauon• of the Company's TartfT, 

2. If payment of .ccount i1 not reaived by the bill day in lhc month after the onamal ~ull day. 
BeiiSouth may provide written notice lO Columbus lhat additiOnal application• for sc,...1ce ..... 111 be 
reMed and that any pendin1 orden f'or ICf'VICt will not be compleled tf payment~& not rece111ed b~ 
the fiAeenth day followinJ lhe da&e of the notice. In ldditiOn BeiiSouth may, at the ~me lime. 
aive thiny day• notice lO the penon dnianaced by Columbw 10 receiVe nollcn ofnoncomphance. 
dilcontinue lhe provi1ion of uiltina services 10 Columbua at any hme thernfter. 

3. In lhe cue of such dir.conth1anc:e. all billed cJwoan. as well u applicable rerm,naiiOn charge$. 
shall become due. 

4. If BeiiSouth does not dilconunue the proviaion of the 5e,...1cn mvolved on the date spectfied 1n the 
thiny day1 notice and Columbus 's noncompliance continues, noth1n1 contatned here1n shall 
p~lu.de BeiiSouth'1 riaht lO dir.continue the provi1ion of the servu:n 10 Columbus w1thout funher 
notice. 

5. If payment i1 not received or IITVIIements made for payment by the <hte 11ven m the ...,nnen 
notlfica&ion, Columbua '1 lft\lica wall be di~eontinued. Upon di~eonunuance of serv1ce on il 
Columbus'IIICCOUnt. lft\lice IC Columbus'• end uaen will MOen1ed. The Company w1llalso 
rcatabliah 1ft\' icc at lhe requat of lhe end user or Columbus'• upon payment of the appropnale . 
connection fee and subject to the Company'& normal awlication procedurn. Columb\a'111 solely 
responsible for notifyinJlhc end wer of the propoted dt~eonnect1on or the scl"\otcc. 

6. If within fifteen day• after an end wet's ~ervice tw been denied no contact has been made 111 
reference lO resiOrintlft\lice, che end wet' I service will be dilconnected. 

IX. l.labllhy 

A. The liabiliry of the Company for damaps arisina out of mi1caka. omtlltonl, tniCinlpuoru. preempuons, 
delays erron or defec:11 in b'Mimiuaon, or failures or defec:ll in facilniea fum11hed by the rompany. 
occunina in lhe ~oune of fu.miahina MrVice or otbr facilities and not callSed by the ne1ll11ence of 
Columbut, or oflhe Company in failintto maintain proper 1tandards ofmatntcnanc:e and opel'lllon illld 
to e.11ercile reaon&b~ swpervuion •h&.ll in no event e.11ceed an amount equ1valenr to the propomon•1e 
chqe lO Colwnbus for the period of 1ft\' ice durina which auch m1stake. omiSIIOn, 1ntem&p~1on. 
preemption, del.y, m'Of' or defect in tranami11ion or defect or failure in factlltin occur. The Company 
shall not be liable for damaae ari1in1 out of mi1takcs. omiuion. tntenupuoru. preempuons. delays. erron 
or defectl in cnnamiuion or other inJury, includin1 but not hmtted 10 mJunn to penor.. or propeny from 
vohqes or cwrcntl tt'lnlmiacd OYer the Krt'ice of the Company, {I) cauled by GuJIOmcr-provtded 
equipment (nccpt when a contribulinl uuae is the malfuncttontnl of 1 Company-prov1dcd connecung 
aiT'Mpment. in which event the liabiliry ofthe Company 1hall not exceed an amount equal 10 a 
proportional amount of the Company billin1 for the period of serv1ce dunn a "'hath such m1stake. 
omiuion, inwmaption, preemption, delay, error, defect m trarumtu.on or InJury octun), or {2) not 
prevented by cUilOIIJer·pt'Ovided equipment but wh&ch would have been prevented had Company· 
provided equipment been lolled. 

B. The Company 1hail be Indemnified and aaved harmleu by Columbua agamll In)' and all cla1ms. a(II0'15. 

causct of action, damaaa. liabililln, or demands (mcludina the cosca. e .. pentct and reuonable auomqs· 
fees. on account thereof) of whatcver kind or nature thai may be made by any Uurd party u • result of the 
Company's fumiahina of aervice to Columb\a. 
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C. The Compall)' 1hall be indemnified. defended and held lwmleu by ColumbllJ and/or the end u~r agamJt 
any daim, lou or damaae .risina from the use of services offered for r'C$&Ic '""oh'ms: 

I. Claim& for libel, slander, invuion of pri.,acy or .nfnnsement or copynaht amma from 
Columbus's or end user's own communicahons. 

2. Claims for parent infrinaemenl arisana from &ell combm101 or uuna Company lerv1cn m 
connection with faciliues or equapment furnished by the end user or Columbus. 

3. All other clairna arisina out of an act or om au ion of Columbus or alJ end u~cr m the course of 
uainJ act"ViCC1. 

D. Columbus .ccepts responsibility for proYadin& acceu for mamtenance purpo~' of any ~"' 1cc mold 
under the provi1ions of this Tariff. The Company shall noc be rnponsable for any fa1lure on the pan of 
Columlx11 with rcsp«t 10 any end user of Columbus. 

X. Treatment of Proprietary and CoatldeaulaJ Information 

A. Both parties .,rec thai it may be ncccuary co pro.,ade each other durina the cenn of th11 A~fftment with. 
ceruin confidential information, inc:l~ina trade ~CC~t infonnat.ir . ancludina but not limned 10, ~hnbl 
and busineu plana, lech.nical information, proposall, srecafications, dnawanas. procedures. customer 
account data and like infonnation (hereinafter collectively ~fand 10 u "Information'·). Both patties 
arec thalalllnfonnalioa lhall either be in writint or other WIJible format and cleat1y mariled wuh a 
confidcfttia!, priva&e or proprietary lepnd, or, when lhe lnfonnation il communic:ared o"lly. 11 ihall also 
be communicaed thai the Information i1 confidential, pnvat.e or propriewy. The Information will be 
returned to the owner within a reuonable rime. Both panift apec dual the lnfonnauon shall not be 
copied or reproduced in any fonn. Boch puria qree 10 receive such Information and nol dt~clos.e such 
Information. Boch parties IIJRIC 10 protect die lnfonnation rcceJ\'ed from di111iburion, dtKlosure or 
diuemirwion 10 anyone except employee~ ofrhc putiea wieh a need 10 know such Information and 
which employeaifRC 10 be bowld by rhc 1mn1 of chi• Section. Both pantes w1ll use !he same sW\dan:l 
of care 10 protect Information received u &hey would laC co pro~tlhe•r own confident1al and 
proprietary Information. 

B. Nocwedutandins rhc forqoinJ, bod! parties aiJRIC dual there will be no obliaat•on 10 protecc any pomon 
or t:he Information thai is either. I) made publicly available by the owner of the Informal! on or lawfully 
disclosed by a nonparty to chil Alf'MQ'Ienl 2) lawfully obtaaned from any IOUrce ocher than the owner of 
the lnfonna&ion; or l) previously known 10 lhe receavms patty wathoul an obhgaul)n lo keep 1t 
confidential. 

XI. RnolutkHI or Dllputa 

Except u olherwiae awled in chts Apwmenl, che parlles agree WI 1f an•· daspute ltlllft u to ahe 
m•erpretauon of any proviaion of this Ajl'eCment or u co the proper implementation of thJ5 Asreemenl, 
e11her Party may petitiun the Commiuion for a rnoluuon of the diapu&e. Howe\ler, each party reiervu any 
nghts 11 may have 10 aeck jlidicial rn-iew of any n.JiinJ made by lhe Commtuaon concern ana th11 
Agrecm~nt 
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XII. Limitation of UN 

The panies ~pee lha! thil Apeemcnt shall not be proffered by either puey m 11\other JUnsdic:uon as 
evidence of any concesaion or u a waiver of any position taJten by the other pal1)' 1n that JUnldlcUon or f"r 
IllY other pwpote. 

X.JII. Walven 

A tailure or delay of eimer Party to enforce any of the prov11ions hereof, 10 e..ercisc any option wh1ch 1s 
herein provided, or ro requite perfonnanee of any of the provisions hcrcof shall in no way be c:onslnled to be a 
waiver oftuch provisioN or opbonl, and ach Party, norwithaW\din1 such faa lure. shall have the nJht 
thereafter 10 inaill upon the specific per'""-'"" of any and all of the prov1saons of this Apeement. 

Xrv. Govern In& Law 

This Agreement shal! be governed by, and c:on~tr\lcd and enforced in ac:c:ordanc:e w1th, the laws of the Sute 
of Georgia. without reaard to its conflict of laws princ:iplcs. 

XV. Arm'• lenJth NeaoUatlou 

This Aareement wu ox~ted after arm's len,U. nqociation~ belween the under~iancd panacs llld reftecta 
the conc:lutiOft of die underliped !hat ltliJ A,eement il in the beat inlere'SII of all pan1n. 

A. Every notice, consent. approval, or other communication~ required"' con~emplated by th11 Agrttmcnt 
shall be in writin1 and shall be delivered in penon or aiven by pott&Je prepa1d mad. address to 

BeiiSoulh Telecommunications. l.nc. 

CLEC Account Team 
9111 Floor 
600 North 19"' Snec 
Birminsham. AL 35203 

Columbu.s Cataloa S.ln, Inc:. 
d/1)'a Columbus Local Communications 

Ann: Steve Thomu 
2005 South Lumpkin Road 
Columbua. GA 31903 

or at such other addraa u the intended recipient previously shall have designated by wnnen not•cc to the 
otherpany. 

B. Where specifically requirec1. notices shall be by c:cnificd or reg1atercd ma1l. Unlcsa otherwise prov1ded an 
lhis Agrcemtnl. notice by mailahall be effective on lhe date 11 IS offic1ally m:ordcd u delivered by rerum 
rcceipc or equiv.lcnt. and in ltle abacnce of such record of delivery. it shall be presumed to have b«n 
delivered the fifth day, or next businesa day after the fif\h day. alter it wu deposited m the ma1ls. 

XVII. Am~ndmcntl 

Th1s Agreement may be amended at any lime upon wnnen aareement of bod! pan1cs. 
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XVlll. Entire A&rHment 

This Agreement lets ront. me entire undersr:andina and supcrseda prior agreements between the pantes 
relattnl co me subject maaer conlaifted herein and meraes all prior discussion• between them. and netthef 
party shall be bound by any definition, condition. provision, representation. warnnty, co.,enant or pmm:~c 
other' d\an U eJLptaaly aa&ed in thia Apcement 01' u it contemporuteOUsly or subsequ~ntly set rorth in 
writing and exeaned by a duly authorizled office1 or repmenwive of the pany to bc_bound thereby. 

BeiiSoutb Teltcemmunlutlou.,lac. 

BY,:~ 
~A...\ofE: __ ---:;J:_.;::t~rry:...L..:H~H~d;,:.;rl;.:::1 _____ _ 

Printed fllame 

TITLE: ________ ~D~I;.:.;~~o~r ____________ __ 

DATE:_=y+/ ..... z::;...s-~f'-,...:......:..~-----
/ I 

- I 

\ 
~ :: . \ 

TrTLE: __ ~'-\ __ < __ ~>-'~-~~-~~--~--~---------
,.... ~ _,. 

DATE:_.....:;~_-____;,::..)-_C_-_-_1_--( ___ _ 

I' all'< I} 
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EXHIBIT A 
APPLICABLE DISCOlJNTS 

The telecommunicarioftiiCf'Yi"' available for purchase by Columbus for the purposes or resale !O Colu'Tlbus 
d hall be 'labl the fl II . d. tT fthe ·1 en userss lVII cat o owma ISCOUnl 0 0 retal rate. 

DISCOUNT• 

STATE RESIDENCE BUSINESS 
AlABAMA 16.3% 16.3·~ 

FLORIDA 21.83% 16.81% 
OEOROIA 20.3% 17 .3o/. 

KfNTlJCKY 16.79% I~.H·~ 

LOUISIANA 20.72% 20.12% 
MISSISSlPPl 15.7.5% I ~.7S0 ', 

NORm CAROLINA 21 . .5% )7.6% 
SOUlH CAROLINA 14.8% 14.8•/o 

TENNESSEE•• 16% 16% 

• '.\ hen a CLEC provida Raalc ICf'Yice in a~ boundary area (ataa lhat ~ part of the local service ana of 
another atate'l excbanp) che rues, replltions and diseount1 for !he tariffing scate will apply. B•llin1 will be 
from the servinalllle. 

•• [n Tennestee, if'CLEC provides its own opcra10r ICf'Yices and direcaory ltf'Vices, the discount shall be 21 . .56~. 
CLEC must provide wriaen nolifiC&lion 10 Bel1Sou1h wilhin 30 da)'1 prior 10 providina•ta own opera10r 
services and directory ICf'Yica 10 qualifY for the hiahfr discount rate of 21. ~6%. 

OPERATIONAL SUPPORT SYSTEMS {OSS~ RATES 

Interactive OnSenna lnd Trouble OSS Order Cllarae 
Maintenance s~ (per end user account) 

Non.Recutrtna Recutr'ida Ch&rJe, ChatJe per order Surc:harge ror 
Ealabliahment per monlh manually placed 

Chlqe orden 
ALABAMA SIOO.OO sso.oo $10.80 S22.00 
FLORIDA SIOO,OO sso.oo $10.80 S22.00 
GEORGIA $200.00 S550.00 pcffin( I 000 Nore1 S22.W 

eiKO"Onic orden1 

$110.00 per~ ldd'l 
1000 electroftic onlen' 

KENTUCKY $100.00 sso.oo Sl0.80 S2:!.00 
LOUISIANA $100.00 S.50.00 $9.16 S22 00' 
MISSISSIPPI $100.00 S.50.00 SI0.80 522.00 

NORTH CAROLINA SJOO.OO $.50.00 $10.80 $22.00 
SOUTH CAROLINA $100.00 sso.oo 510.80 $2200 

TENNESSEE SIOO.OO sso.oo SI0.80 $22.00 

' The Charge per order applies on a per end user accounr buis. 
:The Georg1a Public Sef"ice Commission ("PSC") ordered in Docker 7061 thai there would be no OSS ch11rgc 
within the Charge per Elecuonic Order «llumn. Instead the Gearaia PSC ordered monthly recumng charges based 
on lile number of orden. 
' Applies 10 Resale only 
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